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BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

rPyrfUv, TIONESTA LODGE

I. O. of O. F1.
TEETS every Tuesday evening, nt 8
' o'clock, In the Lodge Room In Far--ige- 's

Hall.
J. T. RWAILES, N. O.

V. SAWYER, Hec'y. 27-t- f.

REST I.ODOE, No. 184) A. O. U. W
Mectn every Friday Evening In Odd

'low1 Hall, Tionesta,
J. 11. EDEN, M. W.

' WENK, Rocordor.

PT. OEOROE STOW POST,
No. 2J4, . A, R.

m on the first Wednesday in each
h. in Odd Fellows Hall, Tionesta, Pa.

S. D. IKWIN, Commander.

XKW & CLARK,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW- ,
t next door to P. O., Tionesta, Pa.
tOKKttr, P. M. CIjARK,

District Attorney,

. DAVIS,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Tionesta. Pa,
turns made In this and adjoining

miiea.

IUTCHEY,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Tionosta, Forest County Pa.

iRENCK HOUSE, Tionesta, Pa.,
D. W. A Know, Proprietors. This

is centrally located. Everything
ii! well furnished. Suneilor Ac

! aliens and strict attention given
s. Vegetables and Fruits or nil
rved in their season. Sample

r commercial Agents.

ft? AT. TIOITSR, Timinxtn. Pii
. C Brownell. Pronrletor. This is a
onse, and has J nut boon fitted up lor
vommodation or the public, A por
f the patronage of the publio is solic

4rt-l- v

NTRAL HOCRE, Oil, CITY, PA.
V. 11. ROTH. Proprietor

a largest. Beat Located and Furnished
ii in tho City. Near Union Depot.

i. SIUOINS, M. D

I'livsician, Surgeon ,fc Druggist,
TIONESTA, PA

V. MORROW, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON,

f Armstrong county, having located
oata Is prepared to attend all pro-.-

calls nroiuntly and nt all hours.
aid rcsidxitco two doors north of

viico House. Office hours 7 U H a
. n. 1 II .n fill I 'J 11 mill 111 ti 7" v
iudaya, 9 to 10 A. M. ; i! to 3 auT 6(
r, M, niay-1- 8 61.

N'TISTRY.
DR. J. W. MORROW.

v lug purchased the materials etc., of
would reNpectiuIlv an- -

a that he will CHrrv on the Dental
uena In Tioncsta. and hm-iu- had over
oara siiocesalul experience, considers

mui runy oompeuinl to give entire sat
lion, t shall always give my modi

!raotice the preference. mar22-8'- i.

1 AY, PARK CO.,
1 BANKERS.

, .sirnor of El in A Walnut Sts., Tionesta,
fa., UanK or Discount ami Doposit. in
turest allowed on Time Deposits. Collec
nous made on all the Principal points of
u:e u. a. uoiiucuoim Boncuea.

JORENZO FULTON,

Manufacturer of and Dealer In

HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES,

And ell kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

TIONESTA. PA.

H. C. WHITTEKIN.
Civil Engineer and Surveyor.

TIONESTA PA.
I And and Railway Surveying a Specialty,
Magnetic, Solar or Trunin illation Survcv-In- g.

Best of Instruments and work.
Teriui on application.

Practical Tinner.
All kinds of Sheet Motal Work prompt-

ly attended to.

ROOFING A 8PEI'TY- - SPOUTINQ.

BONNER BUILDING, Up Stairs.
TIONESTA, PA.

t'nCH CLOCK & JEWELRY
REPAIRING.

UNDERSIGNED would respect--
fully announce to the citizens of Tio-

nesta and viuinity, that he has removed
his watchmaking establishment from

to Tionesta, in the room over
Wm. Smearbaugh A Co.'s store, formerly
occupied by Dr. Morrow us an otlice,
whore he is prepared to repair watches,
clocks and jewelry. 37 years experience
will enable him to give satisfaction. Give
him a trial. K. KALLE.

R..R. ANDREWS.
r KELLETTVILLE, PA.,

Will handle, in connection with the gen-
eral store business, Meats ol all
kinds. The public can be supplied at all
limes with the beat the market aUonls.

JAS. T. 1HIENNAN,
REAL ESTATE,

RENTING AND COLLECTING
ACENCY,

PARTICUIiAR ATTENTION OIVKN TO
THE PROPER AKKKSNMKNT OK LANDS
AND THB PAYMENT OKTAXKS. ALSO
TO THE PUKCJIIAHE AND KALE OK
REAL ESTATE, AND TO THE RENTING
AND MANAGEMENT OF THE SAME.

CoadenMd Time Table Tionesta Nlalloa.

MOUTH. SOUTH.
Train 28 7:37 am Train flit :14 am
Train 62 2:25 am Train 29.... 12.32 pin
Tiain SO 3:.r2 pm Train 81...- - 8:18 pm

Trnin 28 North, and Train 20 South car
ry the mail.

burrh and Hnbbnth Nrhool.

Presbyterian Sabbath School at 9:45 a.
in. : M. E. Sabbath School at 10:00 a. m.

iinMinin. I., M 1.V f'lmrnli Avnrv Sab
bath evening

. .by
: .Rev. Humberger.. . , ri : . nt 1.

Morvices in uinerau mi. .uni n.nureu,
Gorman Hill, every Sunday at 10:30a. m.,
KngliHh and German alternating. S. S.
every Sunday at 0:30 a. m. It. J. Graot.,
Pastor.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

An Important Matter.

It should not be forgotten that
Thursday, September Cth, is the last
day for the registration of voters.
Every person who intends to vote
should see that his name is on the reg
istry list, and the best way to attend
to the matter is to do it personally.
Young members of the party should
be particular to see that they have not
been missed. County Committeemen
and Vigilance Committees should look
up all Republicans and see that they
are registered. Do not neglect to

to this matter promptly.

Oil market closed yesterday 87!,
Opening this morning at 87io.

Messrs. A. J. Wallace and TboB

Corah, of Balltown, were in town yes
terday.

The Harrison and Morton Club
meets evening at Sheriff
Sawyer's office. Turn out.

Are you assessed? Thursday,
Septemhor Cth, is the last dny.

Mr. Wm. Cunningham, of In
diana. IV, is payiue a visit to his
cousin, Mr. L. J. Hopkins.

Blackberries, 'most any quantity
of them, would find ready sale at good
figures iu this market. Bring 'em in

Young Republicans, who voted
on age last fall, must be assessed in
order to vote this fall.

Mrs. II. D. Dougherty of Oil
City, paid Mrs. L. Fulton a visit dur
ing the week. Miss Carrie Kron of

Kittanoing, is also the guest of Mrs
Fultoii at present.

Rev. Hickliog will be absent on

nest Sabbath, June 2G, and the
preaching service for that day will be
held the following Sabbath, September
2d,'inoruiog aud evening.

D. W. Clark, contractor, com
nipuced work oil the nevr road arouud
Stow Bend on Muuday of this week

He says it will be ready for travel be
fore snow flies, unless wiutcr sets in
unusually early.

The Everlia: t trial is expected to
come up iu tho Clarion courts to day,
the graud jury Laving found true bills
against tho accused. Quite a number
of witnesses from this section bave
been summoned, besides which there
will likely be several go as spectators.

Romember Thursday, September
6th, is tho last day for the registration
of voters.

The last Quarterly Meeting of
Tionesta and Newmanville circuit,
of the F. M. Church fur this year,
will be held in Tionosta, commencing
next Friday evening, and continuing
over Sunday. Rev. R. W. Hawkins
Chairman, will officiate. A cordial
invitation is extended to all.

We are requested to announce
that the regular meeting of Nick
Thompson Camp, S. of V., takes place
one week from tomorrow evening
Aug. SO. After the regular business
is transacted, J. N. Heath will deliver
an oration ; also a speech by Andrew
Carr, and singing by C. M. Agoew
and F. W. Law.

Mr. Will II. May, of Louisville,
Ky., who has been rusticating at
Chautauqua with his family for a
couple of weeks, took a run down
here to pay his mother and other rela
tives and friends a short visit, return
ing yesterday. Mr. May's many warm
friends here were pleased to note his
apparent good health.

The Pennsylvania Reserve meet-

ing at Bloomsburg, Pa., on Grand
Army Day Sept. 6tb, promises to be
an unusually large and interesting
gathering. It will be interesting for
all Reserves to go because, besides the
opportunity of meeting comrades not
seen since the war, the monument
question will receive particular atten-
tion and important action will be
taken.

September 6th is the last day on
which voters can be registered. Re-

publican workers, see that all Repub-
licans are upon tho lists!

A large party, numbering over
one hundred, took the spocial train for
Bradford at this station this morning.
From present appearances the veterans
will have a pleasant day for their re-

union.

Thursday, September 6th, is the
ast day for the registration of voters.

Let every Republican committeeman
attend to his duty of seeing that every
Republican in his district is at once
assessed.

Mrs. II. S. Brockway of Spart- -

ansburg, passed through town this
morning, having been summoned hith
er by the sad intellegence of the death
of her mother, near Tylersburg,
Clarion county. We are without par
ticulars.

Tionesta't efficient 'station agent,
Mr. J. L. Craig, has been at Oil City
for some time, filling the place of
Ticket Agent McCuen, who is on the
sick list. Meantime Mr. R. M. Her
man is holding dowu Mr. Craig's place
at this station.

Rev. Rumberger had a call from
the burglars last Sunday night, they
having attempted to effect an entrance
by one of the windows. That is dan-

gerous business, as we understand the
Reverend gentleman is a "dead shot,"
and doubtless has a good assortment
of funeral sermons on hand and could
easily "raft one over" to fit a case of
this kind.

Quite a respectable empty boat
flood occurred in the river last Satur
day and a number of boats were started
for the lower market. Lawrence &

Smearbaugh started four empty boats
which we believe got through all right.
The Collins & Watson boats also got
through, but some loaded boats and
barces of Messrs. Collins & Co., of
Nebraska, were stranded between here
and Oil City, the water having fallen
rapidly.

Mr. E. K. Range, of Mill Village,
Erie Co., is paying the scenes of his

early manhood in this section a visit
this week, and while here is the guest
of his niece, Mrs. A. McCray. Mr,

Range is one of Erie's prominent citi-

zens, having twice held the responsi
ble position of Auditor of bis county.
He is a lover of natural scenery, and
thinks the beautiful Allegheny fur
nishes some of the grandest to be
found anywhere. The Republican
acknowledges a pleasant call from
him yesterday.

Transactions in Real Estate.

The Prothonotary's office of Forest
county shows the following transactions
in real estate for the week ending
AuguBt 20, 1888:

Deed Y m. Smearbaugh, Treaa. to
J. F. Proper, 62 acres, Tionesta twp.

Deed J. F. Proper to P. G. Hoff-

man, assignment of above.
Deod Samuel D. Irwin et ux to

Geo. W. Robinson, J acre, Tionesta
Boro., Hillard lot.

Deed Eliza Bonner et al, Heirs of
Jeremiah Bonner, dee'd, to C. B., D.
E., and T. J. Reyner, 130 acres, Tract
3170, Jeuks twp.

Deed Heirs of P. D. Thomas,
deo'd, to J. II. Foreman, 2 town lots
on corner of Helen and Yiue Street,
Tionesta boro.

Excursion to Thousand Islands.

Next Tuesday, August 28, the peo
pie of this section of country will bo
given aa apportunity to avail them
selves ot a low priced excursion, via
the W. N. Y. & P. R. R. and the
Rome, Watertown aud Ogdensburg
R'y, to the famous Thousand Islands.
Excursionists from born will take the
regular train in the muruing at 7:37
reaching Olean in lime for dinner, and
Rochester for supper. There they
will take sleepers (all who wish, at a
slight extra cost) for the Islands
where they arrive in time for break-
fast. Tickets will be good for ten
days, and all who wish can return on
any regular train during that time,

The fare for the round trip has been
placed at the exceedingly low figure
of $5.50, thus giving our people
chance to indulge in one of the most
pleasurable excursions ever had in
tbis section, at a very nominal price,
Mr. S. B. Newton, Excursion Agent,
will be with the party during the en
tire tour, aud will see that their every
comfort is attended to. Don't forget
the date.

Reward.

I thiuk there is but one roan in Tio
nesta low and mean enough to perpe.
trate the outrage on my office door
and upon the bolts and staves abou
the mill during my absence at the
death bed of my father. I will give
810, cash, for the evidence to convict
the perpetrator. T. B. Coisb.

The motto of the proprietors
Dr. Henry Baxter's Mandrake Bitters
is, "the greatest good to the greatest
number," aud so sell a large bottle of
a valuable remedy for the small price
of 25 cents, and warrant every bottlo
to give satisfaction or money refunded.
For sale by G. V. Bovard.

The Sunday Schools at Chautauqua.

The excursion of the Methodist and
Presbyterian Sunday Schools to Chau-

tauqua as previously announced was

made on last Friday. Nearly 250
persons, or thereabouts maybe a few
more or less took in the trip. But
for the rain that was coming down in
big drops and plenty of them when

folks woke up in the morning to get
ready to go, and didn't stop only for a
few short minutes now and then until
way along in the forenoon, many more

than did go would have gone. The
weather looked discouraging when the
start was made and didn't change its
"horrid front" to any appreciable de-

gree until the train bearing the per-

sistently jolly and obstinately happy
pleasure seekers came almost within
sight of the low bills encircling the
basin where lay Lake Chautauqua
like a jewel of first-rat- e water, as it is.

Then the heart of the weather clerk
softened, the clouds broke apart and
winked and blinked at each other
across strips of blue sky out of which
the sunshine beamed with the benigni
ty of a great character conferring a
beautiful blessing on a worthy object
for a blessed purpose.

There was no delay on the road.
The train was pushed right along.
Had the conductor in charge of the
train been christonod Eli be couldn't
have done better. The only thing ap
proximating a "hitch" iu the whole
affair was the delay in waiting for a
steamer to cross the lake after getting
off the train at Mayville. A small
boat was waiting, but it wouldn't carry
all the party, and so we had to await
the "big boat with the upstairs to it,
and a stove in it," as one of the little
folks expressed it. After it came the
big boat lay at the dock before start
ing long enough for lunch, and what
an onslaught on "vittles and sich."
The ride across the lake to Point
Chautauqua, and then on over to the
Assembly grounds, was delightful
everybody enjoyed it. The rain Lad
cooled the air, a pleasant breeze was
blowing, and when the sunshine
streamed out from among the clouds
that were getting out of the way so

fast that they ail broke to pieces in
their hurry, and it did that frequent'
ly too everything took on a bright
and cheerful look that was refreshing
and exhilirating.

Having arrived at the landing we
all got into the grounds finally, and
the party broke up into duets, nnd
trios, and quartets, and squads, and
detachments, and went out to view the
land, and to take mental possession at
least of some portions of the goodly
heritage. Some wandered through
Paleetino, climped its rugged hills,
and scaled its rocky mountains ; others
went across Jordan aud the Dead Sea
to drink of the waters of the sulphur
spriug; many went to Jerusalem to

go about its walks and look on its
many historic places, interesting from
a multitude of associations, pleasing,
painful, tragic, and sacred. And we
saw one of the steadiest business men

of the county aboard of the roller
coaster, surrounded by as many boys
as could get aboard with him taking
the mad ride with its wild plunge
with all the gusto of the moot reckless
boy whose ride he paid for.

Many of the curious, the inquisitive,
and those interested in such things,
looked at tbo wonders in the Museum
The Kindergarten, the Hall of Phil
osophy, tho Congregational, and Melh
odist, headquarters were inspected
at least from the outside, and some
even dared to enter. Some went to
the Temple and rested. A great
many visited the Auditorium, and sat
in its pleasant shade. Nearly all
heard the lecture on Savonarola by
Rev. Gunsaulus at the Amphitheatre,
Little patches of twos, and threes, and
more, lingered here and there at the
soda fountain. And one of the old
folks who went along to take care of
the little folks was seen coming away
from the popcorn dispensatory with
certain mysterious packages in blue
and red which be was seen to inspec
later on with evident satisfaction.

Then ever so many found friend
and acquaintances on the grounds.

There were mauy mauy other things
that were pleasant, and that were en
joyed but we musn't dilate.

When we got back to the landing
to return to Mayville there was just
one great big regret that everybody
shared in, and that was that we couldo'
stay loutrer: and everybody showed

in commou an overwhelming aggre
gate wish to come back again some
time under at least no worse condi
tioos. The ride ou the steamer across
to Mayville was even more delightfu
than the ride over in the moruiug had
been ; there was wind euough to

throw the surface of the lake into
small waves, and to rock the small
boats up aud down that were rowed
here and there by parties of two and
three who were abroad fishing, or on
other business of a pleasurable or
agreeable character. We boarded ou

train or our part ol it wbicu was

lying on a side track, and while it was
a little crowded owing to want of seats

4

a want that was fully met when onr
train was "made up" and ready to re-

turnthe lunch basket aad boxes
were opened and the evening "spread"
was even an improvement on the noon
'lunch." And how generous people
werel A poor friendless waif oould
easily have secured two or three sup
pers, even if he had had to go break-fastles- s

next morning. At half past
nine we were all disembarking at the
station here at Tionesta, some sleepy,
all a little tired perhaps, but every-
body happy and satisfied.

The day has gone, but in our calen
dar we mark it with a red letter. The
excursion is among the things of the
past, but its memory is one of the
brightest. It was a pleasure unmixed
with the bitter of any unpleasantness,
and a day of recreation that was as
wholesome as it was joyous.

A grip of thanks to those who orig
inated the scheme, and so successfully
carried it out. Jim Ergo.

Stewarts Run.

Nathan Zahniser and family made
friends in Mercer county a visit last
week, and reported a good time.

Jake Zahniser attended the big
campmeeting at Franklin, while Ar-

thur went to the Lake in search of a
'lily," and we hope he found the fair

flower.
Mrs. Church and Mrs. Allender

gave the folks on the Run a short but
pleasant visit last Saturday. Come
again, friends.

Joe Bromley and family have just
returned from Mercer county, where
they spent a few weeks very pleasant
ly among relatives and friends.

Aug. 18. B. C.

Starr Glimmers.

Harvest is about over and then
what will we do?

Quite a number of the little folks
gathered at the residence of Mr. Thase
last Friday to celebrate the eleventh
birthday of Ida Ledebur.

Mrs. Taylor will return to her home
at Riceville, this week.

A. L. Cooper was home a few days
but has returned to Butler county.

Have you heard the joyful news?
Grover C. has got the blues I

Mrs. II. W. Ledebur, of East Hick
ory, is visiting friends here.

What is the matter of ns having a
Harrison and Morton Club here?

Aug. 18. Dogwood.

Jury List, September Term, 1888.

GRAND JURORS.
Orion Slggins, Foreman, Hickory.
Beers, George, laborer, Barnctt.
Black, Daniel, farmer, Tionesta twp.
Cook, Sebastian, laborer, Barnett.
Cobb, Rowland, lumberman, Borough.
Combs, L. S., farmer, Tionesta.
Griffin, Chas. F., foreman, Howe.
Ilimes, E. A., laborer, Jenks.
Ilepler, Wm., farmer, Tionesta.
Iluddleson, Geo. W., farmer, Tionosta.
Hood, John W., Jr., laborer, Tionesta.
McBride, Jamos, laborer, Howe.
Mealy, Benj., farmer, Tionesta.
Mealy, Andrew, farmer, Tionesta.
Morgan, Joseph, boat builder, Borough.
Rhodos, Henry, proacher, Tionesta.
Smith, C. C, laborer, Howe.
Southworth, Charles, laborer, Kingsley.
Selley, 8. J., farmer, Kingsley.
Shultz, Fred., farmer, Tionosta.
Whitmor, 8. C, wagonmaker, Hickory.
Welsh, J. C, produoer, Howe.
Whltehill, Wesley, farmer, Kingsley.
Wilson, John, larmer, Kingsley.

PETIT JURORS.
Adams, Jerry, laborer, Kingsley.
Adams, Sylvestor, gauger, Howe.
Bruce, Thomas, inventor, Kingsley.
Brennan, W. A., wagonmaker, Kingsley,
Bennett, D. 8., laborer, Howe.
Barton, John II., farmer, Barnett.
Carson, James G.', carpenter, Borough.
Clark, Joseph, wagonmaker, Borough.
Clark, Jtulson, laborer, Hickory.
Copeland, Parous, farmer, Hickory.
Collins, T. I)., lumberman, Green.
Doutt, A. M., painter, Borough.
Dunklo, George, teamster, Borough.
Dunkle, Anderson, teamster, Green.
Dillo, C. A., laborer, Kingsley.
Uillson, Alonzo, laborer, Howe.
Gaul, John F., farmer, Jenks.
Grablo, M. E., farmer, Jenks.
Green, Nathaniel, lumberman, Jonks.
Hall, W. W., laborer, Hickory.
Hunter, Samuel J., laborer, Hickory.
Haslet, Philip M., farmor, Green.
Head, K. B., farmer, Harmony.
Jones, Warren, clerk, Kingsley.
Jauiieson, Quintain, farmer, Tionesta.
Klinestiver, W. L., editor, Borough.
Kinuear, W. W., laborer, Harmony.
Monday, Frank, farmer, Tionesta.
Moore, J. D., laltorer, Burnett.
Rudolph, Otto, laborer, Kingsley.
Russell, E. J., laborer, Urcen.
Solley, James, laborer, Howe,
feanner. Smith, laborer, Howe.
Seigwortb, A. J., merchant, Hickory.
Tall, John, teamster, Hickory.
Tucker, Newton, laborer, Harmony.
Whiteuiau, Charles, laborer, Kingsley.
Zuendel, Chris., farmer, Kiugloy.

Not. Jurors will please return postal
cards properly signed aud dated to tho
Sberill'.

For Sale.
A uice farm of 80 acres, principally

bottom laud, about 00 acres improved
on liouesta creek, located about ou
mile from Piouesta borough, an
kuowu as the Kiser Farm. Will be
sold at a bargain. For full iuforina
tion address J. 15. Agoew, Tiouesla
Pa. tf.

For Sale.

My house and lot on coiner of Elm
and lleleu Sts.,lionesta. Terms easy

C M. bllAWKEY,
Mayl6tf. Warren, Pa

The Late John Cobb.

Dikd In Frewsbnrg, N. Y., on tho 15th
ay of August, 1888, John Cobb, a;;od 73

cars.
Such Is the record awaiting all humani

ty, with the obvious changes. A more
extended notice would seem to bo do--

mandod in the present instanco, for the
reason that ho has been a conspicuous fig-

ure In a largo circle ol acquaintances.
Ho was born at Bakerslield, Vt., May

id, 1815, of Massachusetts parents, and
was tho youngest and survivor of six
girls and 5 boys. His parents immigrated
n to the town of Gerry, Chautauqua Co.,

N. Y., in 1818, with that largo Inllux of
Bottlers from tho Eastern States that set in
soon after the war of 1812. At that time
Goiry was comparatively a wilderness
without roads without schools, or any of
the advantages, possessed by the present
generation, and tho settlers endured hard-
ships and privations of which tho people
of y can form no adoquatn conception.
A densely wooded country inhabited by
wild beasts, and wild men, who hud re
cently surrendered the title to their lands
under compulsion, were the conditions
that confronted tho early Bottlers; condi-
tions that they accepted with a spirit born
of Intrepidity. Under those adverse sur
roundings the subjoct of this notice grew
up to manhood, without educational ad-

vantages, save those atiorded in a log
school bouse two or three months in the
year. Poverty was his mother, and his
master was necessity; and under these
potent factors, was possibly evolvod that
enterprising and indomitable spirit that
characterized his whole life. The desire
to better his condition manifested itself
before he had reached his majority, in the
purchase of lumber of one kind or auoth
cr, and transporting it down the navigable
streams to the lower market. The profits
arising from those transactions were never
large, and often losses resulted. But lum
bering or clearing land for agricultural
purposes, was the only business presenting
itself to men of small means, and to these
occupations he devoted himself as best he
could, until the year 1837, when be was
married to Elsie J. Pearco. This partner
ship resulted In changing his aspirations
for wider fields of enterprise, and four
years afterward we find him In tho lum
ber woods of Pennsylvania, at tho forks of
Tionesta, whore now is Lower Sheffield,
He remained there but a singlo year, and
moved to Ridgway, on the Clarion river.
The vast forests of timber that were then
untouched on the Clarion waters, and
which have since contributed so largoly
towards supplying the markets on the
Ohio river, were Just beginning to invite
the attention of the enterprising. He en,

tered gradually into tho manufacturing of
lumber, Increasing his business from year
to year. And as his business increased,
that wonderful tact and executive talent
was developed, that enabled him to over
see and arrange the dotalla of immense
operations in manufacturing and gotting
to market large quantities of lumber. It
was upon these waters likewise be be'
came Intimately connected in business
transactions with Charles Fisher, N. A,

Lowry, Josmh Hall, Chapin Hall and Jo,
seph S. Hyde, who were the Napoleans in
the lumber trado about that time. These
men have in like manner passed away,
but have left their tostimony in bis favor
in numerous instances.

Such is the very brief outline oi a busy
life, extending over a period of more than
fifty years, and many incidents might be
related connected with his operations that
would be interesting. But it will not be
through his achievements as an active,
untiring business man, that he will be
longest remembered. Those who knew
him best will revere his inomory for bis
goodness of heart, his kindness to his
friends. Under nil circumstances, when
disasters overtook him, when floods swept
away the accumulation of years, when
cares and responsibilities, so great that
they would have crushed tho spirit of al
most any other person, came upon him
he was careful to never unload his cares
upon his friends, but on tho contrary la
bored to lighten their loads and cheer thelr
pathway throf- - jjj the gloom of doubt and
uncertainty. .n.,'.r.,i Hopeful and uncoin
plaining, never so lqrpy aa whon making
every one arouud him happy, ho could
have said in a better sense what Pericles
In his last illness. "No Athenean has ever
put on mourning in consequouee of any
act of mine."

If it be tro, that the measuro of our do
serts is the amount of happiness we have
oouforrod upon othors, ho certainly will
be deserviug of a groat deal. And it cer
tuinly is true that our greatest happiness
consists in the reduction of having done
some good to our neighbor aud friends,
Perhaps this may account for tho fact that
undor all circumstances he was tho same
kind friend, the same indulgent father,
the same loving husband, whoso buoyant
spirits dispelled all care, whoso whole aim
seemed to be to make the world happier
for his having lived In it. Notwithstuud
ing bis education was limited, his Btroug
common sense and accurate observation
made him more than an ordinary man,
He possessed more courage than polito- -
ness, more strength thau polish; ho loved
the truth for truth's sako, and the rigli
because It was right ; he thought the best
Christian was ho who did tiio most good
to his fellows. He died as ho had lived
loving his friends, but not hating his ene
mies, and detesting sui erstitiou.

His long illness, which commenced ii
188i, was born w ith uncomplaining forti
tilde, and he lies buried witli his parents
and seven of the family, iu tho cemetery
at Buck leu's Comers, N. Y.

Tho above is furnished by a lifelon
friend of the deceased. En.

Porcelain aud Bra?s Kettle
Also Simuuds' Cross cut Suws at Pe-
rAKTMCN'I S'lOKli 2t

Arnica & Oil Liuimunt is very
healiug aud southing, aud does won
ders when applied to olJ sores. For
sale by G. W. Bovurd.

A crnjuicn cold should not be
neglected. Downs' Elixir will cure i

For sale by G. W. Bovard.

UI't'KI.KVM AKMC. KAI.VU.
Tho best Salve ill the world fir Cuts,

lb iues, Sores, riottrs Salt lthc uui, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chill. lull
Corns, aud all Skin I'.ruptious. ami ook
lively cures Piles, or no pav required
ia guaranteed to give perfect saUHiaetioi!
or money refunded. I'riett z cents po
box. tor .Uu by u. w. Uuvard.

KKNKWM IIFR YOUTH.
Mis. Phwbo Chosloy, Peterson, Clay
., Iowa, tells the following reniarkablo

ore. thn truth of which Is vouched for
v tlic residents of the town : "I am

vi'nrs old, have been troubled with kidney
complnlnt anil lameness for many yiMrs j

could not dress myself without help. Now
I am froo from all pain and soreness, and
am able to do all in v own housework. I

wo mv thanks to Electric Bitters for hav- -
ng renewed my youth, and removed com- -
letelv all disease and pain." Try a nol
le, onlv 50c, at Bovard's Drug Store.

WOKTI1 KNOtVISll.
Mr. W. II. Moriran. merchant. Lake

City, Kla., was taken with a severe cold.
llemled Willi a distressing cougn anil
mining into Consumption in its first

stnues. lie tried many popular
cnigh remedies and sfcadily grew worse.
M as reduced In tlesh, had uimcuity In
rcutlunuand was unable to sleep, fl- -
ally tried Dr. King's Now Discovery for
'onsnmntion and found immediate relief,
nd after using abont a half dozen bottles
unit inniseii wen ana nas nau no return

f the diseao. No other remedy can
bow so grand a record of cures, as Dr.

Kinu's Now Discovery for Consumption
Guaranteed to da just what Is claimed for
it. Trial bottle free at G. W. llovard s
Drug Store.

MARRIED.
MONG-MEA- LY At the Presbyterian

parsonage, Aug. 16, 1888, by Rev. Jas.
Hick'ing, Mr. Allison W. Mong, of
Tionesta township, this county, and
Miss Ida Mealy of Clarion county.

FAIR FAIR. At Jamestown, N. Y.,
AugUBt 2, 1888, by D. D. Woodford,
J. P., Joseph M. Fair and Martha A.
Fair, both of Bull town, Forest Co., Pa.

DIED.
DANIELS Louisa M., wife of James

Daniels, at her home near Clarlngton,
Pa., on Tuesday, August 14, 1888, at 6
o'clock P. M., in her E9th year.

riONKSTA MAItKKTS.
CORRECTED EVERY TUESDAY, BY

RELIABLE DEALERS.

Flour barrel choice - 4.006.G0
Flour 3$ sack, - - 1.001.65
Corn Meal, 100 lbs - - 1.45 1.50
Chop feed, pure grain - 1.35

Corn, Shelled - - 80

Beans f bushel ... 1.503.00
Ham, sugar cured - 15
Breakfast Bacon, BUgar cured 14

Shoulders - - - 10

Whitefish, half-barre- ls . 8.50

Lake herring half-barre- ls - 6.50

Sugar 6i9
Syrup 60 75
N. O. Molasses new --

Roast
75

Rio Coffee - --

Rio
23

Coffee, --

Java
21

Coffee .... 32 85

Tea ...... 2090
Butter ...... 16 18
Rice 8
Eggs, fresn .... 15(ti)

Salt best lake - - - --

Lard
1.25...... 12 13

Iron, common bar 2.50
Nails, lOd, keg - 2.50
Potatoes 6076
Lime bbl. ... 1.10

Dried Apples sliced per lb - 6a
Dried Beef - - 18
Dried Peaches per lb 10
Dried Peaches pared per 15

S. H. HAW &

GENERAL MERCHANTS.

Doolers in

FTJRITITTJBB.
--'Also,

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA, PA.

Confirmation Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the follow.

imr account has been filed in ruv ollltfe
and will be presented at the next term of
Court for Confirmation.

First and final account or Mary Catlin,
now Mary Toboy, administratrix of estate
ot Judsou Catlirt. late of Kingsley town-
ship. Forest county, Pa., deceased.

CALVIN M. ARNEK,
Clerk of Orphans' Court of Forest Co.

Tionesta, Fa., July 23, 1888.

PROCLAMATION.
Whkkkas, The Hon. W. D. Brown,

President Judge of the Court of Common
Pleas and Quarter Sossious in and for
the county of Forest, has issued his pre-
cept for holding a Court of Common Pleas
Quarter Hesssions, Ac, at Tionesta, for
the County of Forest, to commence nil the
Third Monday of Sept., being the 17th (lay
of Sept., 1888. Notice is therefore given to .

tho Coroner, Justice of tho Peace aud Con-
stables of said county, that they be thou
and there ill their proper porsons at ten
o'clock A. M., ol said day with their
roooids, inquisitions, examination, and
otlier remembrances, to do those things
which to their otlice appertain to be done,
and to those who are bound in recognizance
to prosecute against the prisoners that are
or shall be in the jail of Forest County, that
they may be theu and there to prosecute
against them as shall be just. Uiveu un-

der inv hand and seal this 20th day of
August, A. D. 1SMH.

UEO. W. SAWYER, L.8. Sheriff.

CHARTER NOTICE.
IS HEKEHY GIVEN THATNOTICE will be made to tho Gov-

ernor of the Commonwealth of Pennsyl-
vania, on tho iWlh day of August, A. I)
1HNS, or as soon thereafter as may be, for a
charter of incorporation under the provis-
ions of the Act of the (ieneral Assembly
of said Commonwealth, entitled "An Act
to Provide for the Incorporation and Reg-
ulation of Natural Oas Companies," ap-
proved tho 2lith day of May, A. D., lKSA.
Tho name of uaid corporation is "Tho
Forest (las Company." Its charier and
object shall bo thu producing, dealing in,
transporting, storing and supplying nat-
ural gas in llieCouutiesof Warren, Forest,
Venango and Craw ford. The places where
thu saiil cnrjioratioii iu its various branch-
es is to be conducted are Tidioute, East
Hickory, West ickory, Tilusville, Pleas-anlMl- le

ami ether towns, villages aud
places iu t ho counties above mentioned.
The principal ollieo of said Company will
bo 111 tin-- 1 1. t . of Tidioute, Pennsyl-
vania. The names of tho subscribers 11
the capital stock of said Company are N.
P. Wheeler, W. W. Ilaguo, W. A. Dusen-bur- v,

William E. Wheeler, J. E. lHiscu-bui'- v,

W. F. Wheeler, K. U. Duseuhury,
I,. 1'laldcmau, Horace Willkius and T. D.
Crocker.

BROWN. STONE A RICE,
;it Solicitors for Company.


